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3. *l at last saw him".

(a) Who is the I here ?
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0)What iS the incident refcrred t)?

(C)What was spcci。l about thC flce that appeared on thc wall and

what was itt impact on the author?

4. "To our anCestors, the discovery of'fire was aS important as the discovery

of electicity or atomic energy has 
.L'een 

to us".

(a) Why were our ancestors afraid of fire ?

(b) How did earlY humans create I re ?

(c) Why is it said that discovery o[ fire was very important for mankind ?

PAR'| - B

il 1. Prometheus stole fire from the heavtns.

(a) Change the sentence into negative.

(b) Find the subject of the sentencr:.

2. Choose the correct word from the trrackets and fill in the blanks.

(a) He won't ....... advi':e from anyone (accept, except)

１

　

２

　

４

2.``You've all■ at the grcatest of malf have har'.

(→ What dO WC have?

⑩)Why dOes the poet say so?

(c)What、 搬 Inessagc of tt p∝m`The Equlpmcnt'?

[405]
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2

NIlarks

3。 Complete J℃ lcttcr by■ 1ling in thc gtps with JT corrcct wOrds in血

'bOxglven bel叫

Dear Manu

I、mte this lctter to apolo」 se t you for.¨ 9.… had happencd ycs∝ Itty
l couldn't go tO」にrailway station to FneCt your bro■cr.… 9).… yOu wanted me

to pick up.I was about to gO tO tte station.。 (2.… .I rece市 ed al)hOne call.

■was tom my mend.¨ (2.… had m(元 wih an accident.His bike crshed宙 血
a car.… (ユキ̈∵Was coming at high〔 pced.I went tO the hospital.…

“
).¨ he

was admitted Luckily he had Only a nlmor ntt l aln so sOny mat l couldn't

nlake it to meet yollr b■ メhcn HOpc】りu understand.sOny Once again.

Wl■ regards

Raghu.

VI月巨ch wherc W血

write two pieces of advice you would grve to yotr friand who always
complains that God has not given hinr any taleng.

Imagine Rob's mother requests his flther to let Rob sleep for some :nore
time. Write two sentences with request stuctures.

Given below are dictionary enfies of the word .effect,. 
Study it carr:fully

and answer the questions carefully.

Etrect (n)

A change, reaction or result that is caused by something.

Etrect (v)

To make something happen.

Effoctive (adj)

Successfi.rl or achieving the result that you want.

EfFcctively(adVD

.  In a way■
at rnd achieves what you want.

What is the adjective of the word effect ?

Sfudents need to be able to commrrnicate ideas

(supply the correct form of the wor.l effect)

Use the word effective in a sentenc,l of your own.

The accident had a huge effect. Here effect is.used as

亜∃
“
×%=助

4.

5.

6.

(2× 1=2)

(2× 1=2)

０

０

③

③

7. Write dO_」 ℃ fOuowing wOrds in」 ℃ ir Orthographic fOm (助 glishD

(aソ「 :p/(bソ kЭ :n/(c)/腱 鰤/(dン fO:Oo/

(4× 1=4)

(4× 1=4)
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m l. Fill in the blanks using the corret:t words from the box given below.

Marks

3.

Handicap, tiumph, brisk,

(a) My mother always get ............. if we don't arrive home in time.

(b) The weather had tempted them to ........"..... along the banks

of the river.

(c) Her tone on the phone wasi ........... .... I couldn't understand

anything.

(d) The king and his army retur.ned home in ....'.........

2. Pick out the words that is differert from the othe,rs in meaning.

(a) accomplishment success lrospect instance

ft) unusual stange peculiar stammer

(c) punctuality p€rseverance procrastination patience

(d) vanish disappear invisible suspicious

(4xl:4)

(4x l:4)

There are some effors in the lett:r. They are given in bold letters. Correct

the errors and write them down in yotr answer book.

Thanks for your e-mail inquiring about our printing services. Yes, we do

print stationary (1). It is one of the principle (2) services that we offer'

We will be glad to develop a lo5;o for you. Ou: price for designing the logo,

letterhead and envelopes is eight thousand rupees' Please tell me wear (3) you'd

like me to send the contract. I rvill male (4) it to you. If you accept the terms

and would like to precede (5) 1:lease sign and retum the contract.
(5 x 1:5)

Use the passive voice :

(a) A picture .... by Ram yesterday. (draw)

(b) His Birth anniversary .... every year with great

enthusiasm. (celebrate)

(c) The meeting '..'........next week (hold)

(d) Three novels ................by him (publish) (4x14\

Read the following dialogue and complete the paragraph'

Tibin : what are you doing h:re, Sobin ? I haven't seen you since June.

Sobin : I've just come back liom my holiday in Munnar'

Tibin : Did you enjoY it ?

Sobin : Yes.

Tibin  asked  Sobin.… …̈……………………… HC also told that he

since Jwrc. Sobin rcplied lhat ....'................"' Tibin asked

Sobin replied that he liked MurLrar.

4.

5.

(4xl:4)
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N Describe the followin,e pictrire

4

PART‐― C

in about 51)words.

Marks

5

Ⅵ

VⅡ

Parts : Handle bar, brake cable, pedal, cross bar, chain, rim, tyres, spokcs]    6

Imagine that you are the Secretary of ttre Nature Club of your College. [n connection
with the World Ozone Day Celebrations You conduct a seminar on tte need to
conserve and protect Earth's Ozone Layer, Prepare a Vote of thanks to be delivered
on the seminar.

You ptrchased a mobile phone from ABC shop. you are not happy with he battery
life of the phone. Send an e-mail to the r;eryice centrq telling them abour: the exact
nafure of complaint.

Read the process given belorv about inserting a SIM card in a mobile phone.
Rewrite it in the format grven in the help box. use appropriate linkers.

Lift up the back cover using the small nolch at the top-left of the phone. Insert the
SIM card with metal contacts facing dowr Slide it into the SIM card slct..Line up
the gold contacts on the battery with the contacts on the Phone. Insert *e top part
of the battery first, and then push it into tre place. Line up the battery cover hinge
with the designated holes inside the phone. Push the cover down until it cticks into
place.

1雌ilよIS:∫II:tbttlよ

ЖkC°

Ili               □
VIII Writc l leier tO the principal of your ln、 titution requesung him to rctum thc

origin certincates yOu have submitted h hc・ 0伍ce.

Ⅸ  The schedule of the daily acavlty Of Ml.Rohit Sharlna,the Sales Mりager Of
VdmmcO cOmpany is given beloⅥ l stuも it and write a b五 ef report.

9 ury r Updating Register. l0 am: a. l l "- ,

Presentation of strategies to improve tht: profit of the company to the silesmen.
2 pm : updating customer files. 3pm : londucts a meeting of sales sulprvisors.

．ｇ．

ｔｈ

Ｂｃ
　

ａｔ

5 pm: Sends the daily report to the chit:f manager.

5

5

― ― … … … … … … … … … … …
日 ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― 一                 

―
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